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Laat oifbt, about tea o'eioefc, tM 8ieble
of Hr. J. M. Taoaxtuao, near .the Qrceuvillaand Colombia Railroad Depot, waa

entirely ooaaomad by flra, oooe of it beiag
eared. Adjoinleg waa tha SUbla of Wiio
liak Sxna, colored, which waa alao dealraj
ad. Tha wiad *u blowing attfBj. aad It requiredan effort to keeping Mr. TaoaMBoact's
raoidaaaa from catchiog with the flames..
Tha animate fortuoatoly ware turned looee
and tbarafora no Uvea vara kit. Every
effort waa rendered after the alarmlog of
the eitUena. '

« ?

bout two o'clock, the came night, Mr.
JonM Kranr, who raaldaa near the head
of Main Street, and In tha vicinity of tha
Publfc Cemetery, loot hta stables, from the
acme oaoae of Are. fie alao' came near loa
lag the hooee in whioh ha Uvea, but tha
flamaa ware luckily confined to the first
building. Tha bona* ware removed la
tlrnn to iflvi th«m

The Iom in «uh eass wis about two or
thres hundred dollar*.

Negro Notoi VaJid.
On the ltd ult., an important decision

waa rendered (a the United idlatee Supreme
Court. By this deeisioo. not-*a given for
the purchase of alavaa^ the payment of which
is forbidden by the Constitution of South
Caroline, are made valid, and are colleota
ble. The Supreme Court of this State,
however, acme time since, declared that
claoee ef the Conetitoticn effecting sieve
notes as null,*- whieh was the only State in
the Union rendering such decision. By
this last verdiet, note* of the ebaree*
ter in question are effeeted alike in all of
the States.
The appeal to the United Stales Supreme

Court, was earrisd up from the Supreme
Court of Georgia, io a contract involving
the price of a negro slave. Before the
Georgia Court the defendant (against whom
the note for the price of ihq slave wao held)
pleaded that under the new State oooatitnlionthe Court had no jurisdiction over the
subject, and the judgment of the Court was

for the defendant. The letter Court affirmed.first,that whan the State constitution
of >868 was adopted Georgia was not a

State of the Union, but a conquered Terris
lory, completely at lha mercy of the conqueror,ana that accord), gly the constitutionof the Uuited States in reference torthe
obligation of contraots, as to all other
things, would not apply to Georgia; tee>

ond, that her new constitution does not
effect this contract (lbs note given for the
purchase of the slave,) but only denies jus
>tie<lieiibn to her Courts to enforce it ;
third, that this constitution was forced uponthe Slate by Congress and is the set of
Congress, and not of ths State, and that
<tko«gh a State cannot para a law impairingthe validity of contracts, Congress can
and has passed such a law in this State
-constitution, and therefore the contract up.
on this negro slave is impaired, and the
note for the money due on his purchase
goes for nothing, being reduced to the same
value aa the promiaes to pay of the ConfederateStatv. whioh is the value of waste
j mi per.
The Coort et Washington reverses this

decision, and it is now a part of the suipremelew of the land. Those who have
heretofore compromised their slave note
enallert, have acted wisely.

Taxes.
Parties owing taxes upon real estate for

.» the yeara 1868, 1869, 1870, aud 1871,
should make payment of tha acme by the
1st of June, as at that time the Treasurer
of Greenville County will sell all lands
upon whieh taxes remain nnpaid, giving
titles that will preclude the possibility of
redemption. We give this notice that all
interested may proteot themselves.

. Death of Mrs. Peden,
. Mrs. Jans M. Pxdkn, widow of A. WilsonPxdkn, well known in '.he lower part of

the County, died on Wednesday, 24th
April. She has lingered tor more than a

year, with consumption, suffering much..
The deceased discharged all Iho dntiea of
life with love and fidelity, and has now

been called to reef, everlasting and peaceful.
State Sunday School Convention.

The fotlowicv irenttemnn hnvn hren annofnl.
ed to represent tbe Baptist Church of tbie
City in tbe approaching State Sunday School
Convention, to be held in Charleston on tbe
25tb inat.: O. E. Elvord, R. McKay, A. R.
McDavid, Rev. C. E. Nicn, J. C. Smith, Rev.
C. H. Tor, D. D., Rev. J. P. Bores, D. D.,
O. A. Picele. Tbe School being among tbe
largest in the /Itate, sends eight delegstes.

«

The Weather.
We have had very good working and

growing weather daring the" past week,
some of the early mornings have been cool,
bat none to do harm. The hot no has ren<

dered tbe ground somewhat dry, and a

slight shower would be of benefit, and aa

yesterday was elosdy, it ia probable we

may get it seen.
The farmers are working vigorously, and,

in eonseqnenoe, tbe streets and stares of
tbe City are very quiet.

Strawberries and Bngllsh Pass.
Mrs. Annie R. Wabi, of Laurens Coonty,

has our thanks for sperfmsaa M bar erop ef
Strawberries and Boglisb Peas.' Tie first
were large, trail matured, and folly ripe;
the Peas were also hall, and sufficiently
Urge for Uble use. These are the first
fruit* of th« kind if* h*v« h**rd of Ibto
woo.

« « »

Trial JnatloM.
Got. icorr km* rtoommisaloiied the follow,

log p«nn» Trial JiiUdm for Or**arill* Gown.'
ty ; J. P. Moor*, 0. T. Hopkloa, J. M.OfcrnrM»,W. D. Robert***, J. K. Bt.foj Salon*
.Jones, H*wl*t» RnlHr**,, ^ .. fc. ~ .

,:

ta to ! li tor KM, (m It to aUka tor lb#
oojntotUaa of Mwlw.) Tfcto lobby, tbo Jfcr "rgt^Tig^gs^im."WfW-'11wtokhi ail la tto «apl«]totot of foalgacapital li Ihto riaalty j toafcl who mo of.
Mmg AairUaa IitnUmIU ob tha London'.ihMl pt^aoioft af railroad and tolocrapb
* An Mtotipfpi V.fMihtol raMtoaa WtoNoaUtoVAffiMQdUQBIliMwhoao btada now atat la firtobdlj graip aorooa

Territory, between the United States civil
authorities and the friends of a desperado
named Pboctor,' enlisting the sympath'ea
and aid of some disaffected Indians. Proctorbad heen guilty of eighteen murders,
and was on trial for wife murder, at Whittemore's,Barren Fork, in the Cherokee
country. An idea of the chance he had of
being convicted will be gained from the
fact that the Court House was filled with
sympathising desperadoes armed to the
teeth. It appears that about four weeks
ago this same ruffian shot the wife of a
while settler named KnTxasONand sttemp
ted also to kill the husband, who, however,
eseaped, and on reaching Little Rock, Ar
kansas, told bis story. It was decided that
a strong posse of United States Marshal*
should go down to the Court House, at Talaqush,where the miscreant was being tried.
The party numbered eleven men. Their
instructions were to arrest Proctor on the
freeh ebarge, in eaae of bis acquittal on tha
other. The vindictive hatred of the federal
government by the Indian Rations, growingout of the endeavors to brine criminals
among them to jostiee, finds every pcmibie
opportunity to show itself by murdering
the deputy mershale'who make, or endeavorto make, the arrests. The poese proeeededto the visinity where the Court was beingheld, and, knowing the danger of their
etUrprlse, dismounted and approached the
place oo foot They ware met by a volleyfrom the ruffians ambushed in the Court
House, and seven oot af the eleven were
killed, one being mortally wbunded. Some
friends of ths poese within the building fired
oa the sooondrele, and as the result of the
fight that ensued there were io all ten killedand sixteen wounded, the Sheriff being
among the former and lha Judge on the
beaeb among the latter.

It was a desperate eoeoonter, and the detailsare horrible and thrilling.
J0* Mr. Jena I. Haeatsoa, Boot sad

Shoe Maker, sails the attention of his friends
and the public to the feet that ha eaa eeoommodetc them with new work or repairingJL.He is wall known, and deserves seat(need
patronage. > -

Maw Bohedule Q. t O. B R.
We have reeetved the new schedule, and

will Insert It next week. .. .*wo> ut
f ' »* * ' tin*

(BtM thousand m lies of ocean. These re pre
mlitins of the wealth and enterprise of the
country here become alarmed at the sudden
mspeosion of our business transactions with
England, occasioned hy the dnfortuoate bitch
in the MUlement of the IhUaa Claims, to
he sure, the country is so prosperous, businessIs so brisk and money en plentiful that the
people generally ham net discovered the deplorablecondition into which England has
plunged us, | but a NeW York hanking bouse
has offered a first mortgage gold bond ef a
Western railroad to the London capitaIteh,
and, dospite our amiable oonduet in the mat.
ter of tho Brio Railway, thoy hare buttoned uptheir poekets and refused t bid ; the Northern
Paoifio loans ham been seat a bagging; privateenterprises, although hacked hy the
strongest houses, are dead ; Aamrloans eannot
sail a bond to Bnglishmen ; and, to evowa oar
misfortanes, Mr. Boutwell's funding poliey Is
arrested, so fsr as England is sonearned, and
if the misunderstanding continues the Secretaryof th# Treasury will ho ooanpelled to fall
back on Germany." I

It goee on and says"Should Knglaud obstinatelyrefuse to abide by her own plan of
settlement the Treaty of Washinton must becomewaste paper, and the differences between
the two natioos must remain for settlement in
the future. Te this termination of the dls«
putc our own people will not object. They
would not dream of making the refbsal of prosentpayment a cause of war, and certainly
England oonld not draw the sword because of
her own postponement of the settlement she
has herself sought."

Adespatch of Monday states that indicationsof a back-down regarding the oonseqnentialdamages are queitr'fitrong, and their withdrawalfrom the oase is probable.

Spain. " *

This aged monarchy, once among the
moet powerful governments of the earth,
and now one of the weakest, is dov in the
throes of interna) and factional war. Don
Carlos, who heads s #rong party, apposes
King Amadkus. The situation of the governmentis very seriops, and has resolved to
adopt most vigorous measures to pot down
the insurreelion. We annex Isle telegrams:

Paris, April 21..Don Carlos, with a force
of ten thousand meo, in said to be aeroee the
Spanish border. It in reported that a misunderstandingexists between the Republicansand Carlista, the latter desiring tc draw
troops into the epen country, and tire formerto riewagainst the government. Patriot-
ism ib rampant in tbe Cortes.
Madrid, April 26.There is a Tart in*

crease in the numbers of Carliat bands
throughout the kingdom. Fifteen thousand
persons are now engaged in the insurreetion.
A proclamation has been issued declaring
many plaees in the State under siege. The
government.refuses to furnish tbe press anyinformation relative to either its or the Car*
lists' movements. There ia a great demand
from the provinces where the pariiata are
most active, for troops.

Marshal Serrano, with 6.000 troops, baa
gone to Navarre. His presence at the bead
of this force haa checked the operations of
the Carlists in that department. Marshal
Serrano will ba appointed General of the
forces operating against insurrectionists..
Marshal Coucha will also be given a high
command.

It ie believed the future of Spain now
depends on the oourea of the Radicals, and
that if they co operate with the partisans,
DAi Carlos' revolution will be successful.

Desperate Fighting in the Indian Territory.
A desperate fight took place, on the 15th

April, at Going Snake Court House, Indian

1f ,r n Cfr'il
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Ilate b«vi pledged two hmadred thotiaeod
dollar* for the Soothpro Baptlat College, !
Greenville, Sooth ChrolUa, to be hrotwfor-rod» Iht ilitillj of M.|ilito" *-.- 1

\--1 t<:ft <' t .»'* 'i*t * drw^tj
ro* too oanoiviuj; umm^

Tribute of Bet^ect '

At a previous mooting of tho GreenvilU
Baptist Sudday School Bible Class, i Committeeof Threp wot oppolotod to report to
tho most mooting of tho Cleat resolutioni
relative to the death of the late WM. H.
HARBISON, the following report of tbo
Committed waa submitted on Snndey morn"

leg. 28th A^vil, and unanimously adopted:
The Committee appointed at the meeting

ol the Grsenvilltf Baptist Sunday SibOol
Bible Claea^on tho 2lat April, to prepaffe
resolution! expreaaive pf the feelings expe
rieaeed tiy Ms members, on the reeent death
of Mr. William H. Harrison, one of ita late
members, submit the following: , .

William H. Harrison km among tba Ural
to onita with tha Bibla Claw, organised ondarthe lata Prefaaaor Edwards aa Its Taaohar,aad pfter death of that aminent man,
hlaplaoe being oocupled by others temporarily,and recently by James P. Boyce, D.
D. He oontibned bla connection with tha
Class, and has been one of Its most regular
attendants, and has always seemed much
impressed with the snored lessons inculcated.Ift his general deraeanpr,'he won the
warm esteem of his assoelates * his morality
was strict, and his integrity unquestioned,
and made many friends by his uprightness
and kindneas of hCirri. Ws hare reason to
hope, from his past conduct, the regard he
manifested for Bible tfuth, and Iroio his expressionsduring his last illness of his trust
in Ohriet, of whom he had learned in the
Sunday School and from the Pulpit, that he
died the death of the righteous, and ia now
aarad everlastingly. '

j -/ /

Reached, That this Bible Glees deplore
the death of William Hi Harrison as * lose
to them, and a loas to the community, of
which ha was an industrious, worthy and
reapscted eitisen ; and most sadly do tyeylament the irreparable loss to his bereaved
family, to whom wa tendefour sinoere sympathyand oondolence.

Retolved, That a copy of these proceed*
ings he transmitted to the family of the deoeased,and that the Bnlerprite and the
Mountaineer be reonested to publish them.

one® fifty-four year*, and waa about »eventytwoyear* of age.
Arthur O'Cornor, tried in London on the

11th, for committing an aeeoalt on bar Majoa«
ty Queen Victoria* eoaae week* ago, waa found

> guilty b/ the Jury, and aentenoed to one
year'a impriaonmeut and bard labor, aad to
reopire twenty laabea.

A correspondent writing from Hartford, Ct.,
informa the Cbarleeton Courier, that there are

, many Germane In that auction who are willingto oome South, pnd plant en abarea, if an
opening oould be aaaured them. Cannot aome
of our Planter'a Aaaooiationa turn the|r atten-.
tlon in that direction t

> <

Senator Roberteon intend* to makf another
effort in the Senate to aeoure the paaaage of
the amnoaty bill, aecondly introduced in the
Houae, which, ualike the bill that waa defeat*
ed, makca but two exception*.tbote who yeaignedtheir aenta in Congreaa, aad tlfoae who
left the army and navy to join the Confoderatee.'

'

<y< > .»

Thd SUte auditor hat decided that all employee*in railroad workfhop* and snb-teaoharela sohoola are exempt from the opyatlonof the lioenee, aoL All pa*tora of corporate
ohurobe* and tha agent* of ln*urano4 torn.,
pan lea, who have atobady taken ont lioenaee'
from the eomptroUer-generml, are tlebia to the
proriaiona of tha aot.

RavemnRiwnwtiOA* Mowna,.We aroln.
formed thatn meeting of Reform lUpublicaaaweeheld yeeterdny afteraaan, it which
R. K. Dereaf preeidad, and Mahard HcHoh
way aeted aa Secretary. Tha ohjaet of the
meeting, waa In appoint dpiegotee to Ihe
Oincinaeti Con vpnlion. The following d<4«
galea were appointed: R. £. Dercef, Rioh-

O. A. PICKLK,. )'
G. F. TOWNS'4, > Committee.
TUOS. STEfcN, )

The Cheapest Goods,can be had of
FOtoTERA HUNTER

Extra Meeting of City CouncilCouncilChambba, \Grkknvii.lk. S. C., April 80, 1812 \
Council met. Present, his Honor J. P.

Moore, Mayor ; Aldermen Walter, Yeargin,
Greer, Wood; absent, Aldermen Cliae and
Haiamelt.
The Major stated the objeot of this meetingia in reference to turning oyer the Pal

motto Fire Engine to the colored Company,
and the Neptune Fire Engine to the white
Company.
Alderman Waller moved that the City

Council receive the Palmetto Fire Engine
from t^e white Company. , Carried Those
voting for.Yeargin, Wood, Greer.
Alderman Yeargin moved that the PalmettoFire Engir.je be turned over.to the

colored Fire Company. Carried. Thoee
voting for.Walter, Wood, Greer.
Alderman Wood moved th$t council ap

propriate seveoty-five dollars to assist the
colored Fire Company. Carried. Those
voting for.Walter, Greer, Yeargin.
Alderman Greer moved that Alderman

Wood be appointed a committee of one, to
ascertain what it will coat to paint the railingof the new bridge. Those voting for.
Wood, Yeargin, Walter.
Tht fdllowing accounts were ordered

paid: G. Heldmand, $1.60; J. C. Smith,
$8 76; Ferguson and Miller, 20 aenta.
On motion, adjourned.

A. K. McDAVID, Clark.
»

Fine Figured Lawtas at 20 dents per yard
At FOSTEft k HUNTJCIV8.

'
$»$^

The Cotton Cases .The large judgment
for $476,000 given against the United
Slates by the Court of Claims yesterday, is
in favpr of Andrew Lowe, of Savannah,
Ga., for the proceeds of 849 bales of Sea
Island and 2,246 bales of upland cotton,
seized by treasury agents just after the
close of the war. , The famous Elgee cotton
case, so long pending, was decided in favor
ol the title of C. Woodruff A Co., representsdby R. M. Corwin, of Washington,
and C. M. Conrad, ot New Orleans, the
jodgment being for some $860,000. It has
been erroneously stated that the trial -of
this ease was delayed to await the decision
of the Supreme Court on the constitutionailtyof the so-called Drake amendment relatingto Presidential pantos* On the
contrary, the loyally of the claimants was

folly establ ahed, and adjudged by tbeCeurt
of Claim*. ^ u

Finest French Figured Organdies, at 25
and 80 eta per yard, at

FOSTER A HUNTER*

That Was a most slashing blow from th*
English qoarterstaff when It wss replied to
the "ease" of our asisadiainistration that
the American* sought let mskc tbs British
pay the eoncequcatU! damage# resulting
from * the lack of skill and eotrapriee In
their geoerajfb" Be U remembered that
the mao under whose auspices the msc was
goiton np was that same general thus ohmpigmented.The * blarsted Britisher" Is
evidently unwilling to pay the ezpenses of
the oampain of Oram with $00 000 men
agalnet Lee with 80,000. He can't see how
the seeape of the Alebame took away the
brains of oor " seoood Washington," H ha
«« hod nojr.

Grsnadlnss, Poplin*, Jspanraa and'#argaa
at low prioaa, PQ8TER6 HUIPl|JB.

Pro! Bond, tha wtra wslldnt, ones In
Grananllls, oolteetad #67 *0 at Cnadea, at
nn*hand*aro«rt»d Of th* hat.

»n ; *» A .t "t<%9 * i !fi" g,

LJL.iML-f-^.1! _il
""" UKW8 1TBM8T

A NMBnkliTaf»-Mtibll|rUf J {C MWHjlLiTiH baa b<& rtlHMdL haojfcl'i
§ ".*.JL K .JL. .

Clark*, of Spartanburg County,
committed ante!d« on the 18th ult.

i* It fiferM that General Grant U about to

- » BMW. Ov WMti a akUiml dentfat, of Abb*.

Tba PavlUoA JfcftokCfcarlaetoa. hae paeeed
Into tba Ijanda of Mr. Geo. A. Alford.
Ajnrpngeuieate Ibr tba Convention ara oom.

,, plata at cinotnnati. ( . .

~

Hr Count/ Auditor Oalaaa of itlehlaod, ex'aou p lioonao faa from mlni^tan of tho Go«hloClure'a

elevator, with 80,000 btiohela of
graio, waa burped at Poorly ilL, laat Fr|The

whola amount of oottou tax oollootod,
tho rofanding of which |a now boing diaoniaod,
U $C5,000,0000.

'4 It
M. LePaivre, tho pair French Coniul for

Gharieatoo, will /trfiTo in a few daya from
, Mew, York, where he pow la.

^ , ,

Mr. Bpaaal West, one of tha Clinton bod/
of.prieonere recently In Jail la Columbia, made
his escape on the nght ol the fSd ult.
Tho penalty for violation of tho oath of the

United Brotherhood organisation, of thia
State. |« death.
A charter has been granted by the TenneseeeLegislature for bridging or tnnnellng the

Mississippi River at Memphis.
Daring her > Imprisonment, Laura Fair, by

careful speculation, bad increaaed her fortune
by more than $150,000. Talk of hanging auob
a woman I »

Advices from FloVtda represent the Lib*
oral Republicans of that State aa organiiing
to secure representation at the Cineionati
Convention. t <

A Madrid oorreepondent of the London
Times aleerte that if Amsdena should at>dicatethe throoe oi Spain, it is no Monar'ehy,
bat a Republic, that would sueoeed him.
W. Perry Burnett, of Spartanburg county,

who was sentenced to imprisonment by the
United States Court in Colembia) died in the
Jail at Charleston a fow days sinco.

Mr. T. P. Slider, formerly County Treasurerpf Newberry county, arrested on a charge
of tfu l£luxism,.bas bean admitted to bail in
the sunt of three thousand dollars. »

a gentleman recently from the West ia confidentthat B. Grata Brown will bo the ean'dtdateot the liberal or conservative party for
President of the United States.
On and'after May lrft, the ten-word rtinlmum,as applied to Atlantic eablo despatches

will be abolished, and short messages will be
sent at one dollar, gold, per word.
Some of the newspapers, disgusted with

polities, bare set to work to prove that Morse
neve* invented any telegraph, and tbst Washingtonwas an Englishman.

Butler reported a bill in Congress removing
political disabilities from, sixteen hundred
persons, which was ordered to be printed and
recommitted.

(
Mr Robert A. Pagan, at York, a Sergeant

in the Palmetto Regiment and veteran of the
Mexican war, died on Thursday morning
last.
"to 't I /

' I . ) ' *

i.DavidRansier, Indisted for murder and
conspiracy, pleaded guilty of conspiracy, and
the murder charge was abandoned by the government., ,

The House, on the 27tb nit., passed tbs bill
of Mr. Harris, of Virginia, striking the word
" loyal " oat of tlpe pension law to soldiers ol
the war of 1812, and giving widows who mars
ried previous to 1826 a pension.
The New York Herald calls for the ra

movnl of Secretary Fish, and says his judg**
m'nt upon the Alabanja matter is unreliableand hia anta will ..I. it.

,.. mil vvnipi VUIICC V'lC Illl"

tion.

Skowhegan, Me., offers no alluring bait for
Barnnm, in the form of a citisen who measures
two yards around what he is pleased to call
his waist, and weighs nearly a quarter of a
ton.

The Ifew York World says editorially':
If the Cincinnati Convention is wise and
high-toned enough to nominate Charles
Francis Adams, aa a candidate lor Presis
dmt, the Democratic party will endorse
that atateeman with nntiaual acclamation.
Thomas Zimmerman, of Spartanburg, was

tried on the 26lh ult, in Charleston, in the
United State# Court,on charges of conspiracyand murder. The evidence for the prosecutionwas exceedingly contradictory, and
the eourt ordered a verdiet of aequittsl.
Bfv. Charles Butts, one of the oldest and

most distinguished ministers of the 8outb
Carolina Conference, died near Marion, recently.He had been connected with the Confer-

<i"> i i l 1 .

txytifM aai~iMi!jyrnift
|f Undet g Mj that J
Boat ef the Soperty HP »t the SfetV dar- 1

K tbe wim*o to rtrtrtmed. If wJU to seen 1

tfrat this is.tbe I ll<T deelsioa of tto kind 1

i|>et hM Mfn resdered, aaAelreUgy, wOjearn, 1

mpay pmoai ta tto feoatk have taken advantageof It t 1

Chief Justice Cb%|* baa delivered %n opjn,ion. ifi tbe pMifiae Court of tto' United
ibfMi hi m oaar of Perqsod afalatt tto I
United State#, wbieh opeaa the way to numer- c
one action* growing oot of the lata war. Tbe f
onto la point was a proooodlag to roeovar the r

proooydi of a lot of cotton* Miaod «u»d«. tho I
Captured and Abandoned Property Apt of
1869,*ad appeal from the Coart of ClaimsM
and was argued st the last terse of the court.
Tto Court of Claims dismissed the petition on
tho grouad that it did oot avsr and that tto "

Claimant bad not gtvea aid or oemfort to tha
aretollloa, and that it did not sufflolently avar 0

executed pardon. Tha Chief Jnstloeheld (tto
same as in.the oass of Armstrong vs. United J
States, recently decided,) that the Ptesldont's t
proclamation of December 9$, 1888, granting fl
pefdon end amnesty unconditionally and j,
without reservation, relieves tto olhtmants, In t
all tests under the Captured and Abandoned n
Property Act, from proof of sdhesion to the
United State* daring the late war, and the
judgment dissmissing the petition waa re. 1
versed. r.

1
Straw, Leghorn, Panama And Chip Hata, t

at Very iow prices, at «
FOSTER k HUNTER'S.

Tna Villains..The Grant qrgans hare <]
made some startling discoveries of late.. ,
The characters of the libera! Republicans ^
are being 'developed in a new and true f
light. The liberals, it has been ascertained, (
are rebels and Vu klux in disguise. It has (
been ascertained beyond a doubt that it
was Greely and Carl Sohurr. who killed Abe jLincoln, and that poor Booth, who Buffered jtor the Onme, waa entirely innooenk It jwas Trumbull and Sehura, too, who whip*- jped Beast Butler, at Big Bethel, sot Ma (grader, while these same traitors, not Johnstonand Beauregard, eent the whole Yan-

fkee army and half of Congress, together
with a battalion of war-like women, in hot
haste pell*mell from Bull Run s|l the way
to Washington. It is useless to dispute the
aphorism that "murder will ont t" There

^is no developer (qua! to a Presidential election.
.

.

.Dress Linens, Colored Piqueb, Lawns,Sbilings and Percales, at
FU8TER A HUNTER'S. |

A number of Preshy terian ministers from ^all parts ot the Stale of Kentucky, met at ,
Louisville, on the OJili "li I - I...U.^ u« t * u uviu d cou*

, ferecce on the subject oi organizing a new

University under the auspices of the SouthernSynod of Kentucky, the Centre College ^at Danville having been virtually tamed
over by the reeent decision of the Supreme
Court of the United Slates, to the other 1

wing of the church. The conference reeolv-
ed to estahlieh euoh an institution, and calledupon the convention, friends and mem- .

bers, and officers of the church, and alumni ,
ol the Centre College, in sympathy with the
movement, to meet in Lexington, Kentucky,May 7th. to organize the project. The S3'-nod of Kentucky wili '

probably be called
together at the sairia time and place.

Fine New Style Gents' and Boys Hate, al-
so Planters' Hats. A call will convince'

you. FOSTER <k HUNTER. ,

Since our last issue, William M. Rohinr,C. B. Doreey, John Conley and William
Herdwie.k, Sr., have been released.come of
them on their own recognizances and some {
of them unconditionally.

James A. Sanders, Sr., Eli C. Smith, A.
Hetherington and John Hancock have been
removed to Charleston to be arrafgned be- ,fore the conrt. As the comma.idant of i
this post was ordered to the court a few
days ago, we suppose the trial of theee par- j'.ids will begin at once.
- On Saturday last, a detachment of oaval*
ry brought in James A. Sanders, Jr., and J. ,C. Owlon. They were both, however, dis- i

charged on Sunday.
[Cketter Rrporttr, 24 th ult. ,

We desire lo eall attention to our varied jand well-selected Stock of Goods, which we
propose to SELL LOW FOR CA8H. A .call will convince. We want to sell.

FOSTER A HUNTER.

Tama bat Jost been held a general elec» '

tion in Greece, the Government of which is
founded upon the system of that of Great
Britian, and, according to reports, twentypersons were killed at the polls. This
small nnmber of casualties is said to be
considered a significant evidence of harmonyand good humor among the votars..
Among the mctions likely to be adopted by
the new Parliament ara the abolition of
agrioultnral taxatioa, free trade, improved
land and marine eommnnioation, canalizing
the Isthmus cf Corinth, draining Laka
Capais, and tha encoorsge'ment of mining.

Farewell C/tacazt..Catacazy, the late
Minister of Kosala to the United States, and
famone for his beautiful wife and hia im®t»kn..> 1K.U 1. ' «< »
W. ~ vi«nv «HU nnil, U«a IVIICO IH" J
to disgrace with hi* imperial master on ae> '
count of the latter. Hie justification of !
himself was elientiwely considered in the j
couneil of the Empire, and the conclusion '

reached was meet unfavorable to the ezs
Minister. In fact, he was utterly disgraced,
and has left St. Petersburg for Peri*, with
a pension of 8 000 rubles per aununs. This
pension is so settled that it will be with-
drawn if Cetacozy makes any publication f
or gieee new causa of offence. o

Tna Oldest Mason..This gentleman e*- ,ista in tha greatest abundance. His last a

appearance Is in Orangeburg, as will be 1
seen by the following paragraph from tha #

Orangeburg Times: " Wa are edviaed o

that Mr. Peter Howe, Who livea'witbin fire 11

milee of oar village, was made Maeon in a
1809, and 'baa conaequently baea a llaaoa *

for afxty«two or elaty three year* Pars j!
Ilka#, if ha aorvlree tiki Joae next, ha will ,

hara completed 101 years of age; Ha ia
wa believe, atilt active aati hale. Can any- J
wbara beat thial" a

Fine Shoe#, Gents' Ladiea* and Children'a,
Clbtfc, Kid and Oaif j yi^H»m«ad the beat ["" toro&E»T HWratv. J

Jegfclli Texas ta aattliag up steadily with
immigranta ,lt la ana of tha beat timbers j
«3 region* Id tb# United Statag.

Ki the Metropolian Church ITaehlagtoa, C
* Snaday, Uth nit, Dr. N»wnm baptieed a

[ap^feaaa latr atnd|at aamed Oadftma, wbo a»>

* « tba OhrUdan mm of Jabn Phillip,
fM Br. Kddy, tb« pastor-ef the Ofcoroh, took, *

he aenTort Into thll neaoberehip, he hartag
on** the rostral probation of lU moatha. J ll

Liaeoe, Cottooadce, Jaana and Caaaimare a, .

ill gradea, at low pi tees. 1

POSTER * HUNTER. «

The dkcatora of tha South Carolioa Pen- 1

teetiary reedlred to-day loklre ont the
onvieta In tha ioalitutioa, beoanaa of the
allure of tba Treasury to fnrnieh money to *

un the ioatilution. This method la to go 1

ato operation immediately. 1

Constable J. C. Moon, with Serg'l Teaple,
K " Co., 18th Io fan try, apprehended two

leaerters from Jroop " B," Tth Cavalry,
atned reepeetively ,Patriak Larkin and,
auiea Kennell, oo the 18lh ulU, seven
lilea North of Spartanburg 0. H.
There la a colored couple in Barnwell,

ohn aed Tempy Peoples, who have lived
ogether aa man aod wife for about eightyiveyears. John claims now U> be one

iundred and five yeara old, while Tempy,
hough aiz yeara hia senior, aeema to be the
ouch more aprlghtly of the two.
The Anderson Intelligencer atatea that
1,878 bales of cotton were ah'pped from
bat point for the year enolng Deoember 81,
871. We aoppoae that the number of
tales ablpped from Pendleton, Walhalta
ind Perryville are included in this number.

[Keoteee Cout ier.
Only four of the Lanreoa prisoners.Dr,

["hoe. McKoy, Maj. J. A. Lei and. Capt. Ah
'zander McCarley and Dr. W. E. Black.
tave been before the Commiaaioner. These
our met the same fate of the Clinton prla>
tners.denied bail, and remanded to prison
o await trial.

Capt. R. E. Richardson, B. F. Bsllew, B'
j. Potter, Jaa. M. Hudge.n*. Samuel Boll,
»hn N. Wiight, Dr. W. C. Irby and W.
2 Crisp, arrested in Laurens under the Ku
flux act, having been bailed, have returned
torn*.

Ready-made Clothing for Summer Wear,
it extremely low prices for oash. at

FOSTER A HUNTER'S.
The Anderson Intelligencer saya that, in

inv #rpnt thA I)#mrtt»ra»« nf il>U QfaiA -

lot likely to lose anything by possessing jjheir sonls in patience, and in this view we t
(oncnr. Let our people, outside of the 1
ladlcal or Republican fold, stand like an *

army of observation."
Ransom, of North Carolina, has been seated 1

n the United State* Senate.
i

There are eight candidate* for Sheriff in t

Orangeburg County.

GraasviLLE, May 1.
Cotton ia selling to-day at 20|.

New York, April 29. 1
Cotton qniet and firm j sales, 810; uplands t

12|; Orleans, 24}. Gold 12} f$ 12|.i
Cjiarlrston, April 29. <

Cotton firm ; middling 22} ; oet receipt* 132
sales ; exports coastwisc|267 ; sales 209 ; atoek14,095. ,

aMnHHBHniMmManaaMm
Mabrird, April 80th, at the residence of

Mr. R C. Oillam, by the Rev. A. B. Ste- |
reoa, Mr. T. O. LAWTON of Abbeville,
to Miss CARRIK C. OILLAM. ..

% Printers fee reoeived. I

Whome Handsome House i« "hiatT.Such
was the inquiry of a traveller as he paa«ed
an unusually well finished country real
ilence, n«t a thousand miles from here..Hie style of the sashes, the btightnesaofthe glass, the beauty of the dorrs, the claa
>ic patterns of the mouldings, the nentneaa
of the balusters, and the ataleliness of the
pillars around the p'azza, all struck the
traveller will) aatonisment and admiration.
And no wonder, for they were all furnished
bv Mr. P. P. Toalf, No. 20 Hayn* Street,Charleston, 8. C. 52-tf

The "Dog Days" and their Danger.
At this season of the year, the blood ia aptto become impurej the appetite poor; theikin sallow ; the body enfeebled ; tho systemrelaxed, making it susceptible to attacks of:bills and fever, rheumatism, eruptions of the

ikin and tbe development of the effects of tba
njudicious use of calomel. All this trouble
nay be avoided by the use of a few bottles ofOr. Tutt's Sarsaparilla and Qaeen's Delight.It la harmless in its effects, but a powerful enjmyto diseases. Try it, and you will find it
i friend in need.

Dr. Tntt'a Liver Pills moves tho Bowels to
i AsufiAy action, not acting aa it ware mochani-
:auy, out tney stimulate the secretions, and *
in a healthful and natural manner expels all <

impurities without weakening the body. *

Dr. Tutt'i Hair Dye Dote Not Injure the Hair. | ''

A Bad Falling Out..It is indeed a sod '
Falling out when, after years of the closet inti- 1

inacy, the hair parts company with the head. '

Fortunately the lamentable separation may be
tasily prevented and the twa n more olosoly 1

united than ever by a timely and systematic 1

ise of Lyon's Kathahion, the most potent in- 1

rigoraat of the hair and promoter of Its 1

growth and beauty known to modern phartaa- '

if. It completely obviates the dry and 1

parched condition of the roots of the hair, fwhich is preliminary to its coming oat, by 1

mpplying the precise degree of moisture re-
gnisite to its preservation in abealtby state.. 1
It is the only true dissolvent and eraporant "
>f dandruff and other imparities of the scalp, jwhose presence is injurious to the hair. As a '

t>eautifier of the bead the Katharlron has no 1

iqual. It not only increases tbe quantity of
the hair, but improves its quality immediate- 1

y, imparting a lustrous appearance and -silky 1
texture which are exceedingly attractive. '

BU(CID£ COMMITTED.
As the result of an inaotive state of liver 1

ind stomach, produoing headache, obtuse inellect,dullness, despondency, dementia, and
Inally insanity, is no uneommon occurrence.. 1
Ml these disagreeable symptoms and bad
eelings are most certainly dispelled by the
ise of Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery.It revitalises and builds up the whole system. !j* little knnk on nhrnitl* nI.- .» »'

Iddresa R. V. Fimt, M.~D., Buffalo, 'JT'lF.lolden Medical Discovery sold by all drug;ists.0
s

Lift; What is It T "

la the hamno organism, foroe invariably^companies change, and Is, in feet, the result
f change. The functional action of any oranor portion of the system Is possible onlymder the condition of ohange. The blood
ootinually washes each organ.brain or mus»
le, gland or nerve-^wlth its life-giving flood, J
weeping away the dead, worn-out particles Iad replacing them with new particles. Death
bus starts side by side with life \ and side hyids, as necessary conditions the mm to the
tber, they press forward to the ooamaon goal fboth. The notion that the varying funeioosof life are but the rsryieg manifestations
ud ontworkiugs of a mysterious enttty known a
s the vital principle, Id now exploded. Those \
arying fhootloos are now rUwed as the alas- qle ofleets of intimate molesaUr ehangee In
be organs, Jnet as ths motions of the steam
ngln* are viewed as vhs offsets of the e*peaIonof elesUo vapor in the boilet end cylinder,
ndesd, very probably, if a man bad Aral met
rith steam-engines la naiare, hs wonld have
vpleined their movementr by suppoetng the 1
lfitrVT" of n vital principle or something
trailer, flow Dr. Fisch's Hitter* is a preps,
AUon oompoonded in aooordaneo with the .

hove lately discovered principles. It stimustessseiecular ehangee. It also stlmulatM
Jimentation, and thae lasuree an abundant
apply of blood for the formation of new tie- |
nes to take the room of these that moloeaJar ,

hang# nes displaced as treeless/ For sale hy ''

)owia, Motaa A Davis, Charleston. *
tf.. «

^ . 4.4,

freearilta Distriot (8. C) Confofcncd.
1 $Ecq*D qvAkite wi

:B«m vwk Aj*il til $Uit»ille cir.
*|!, T>nae«a> Chtpfll, 13. II; Greenville
|L, tO, 91; GrttsillU et, MeBee'e F«c9rf,W, 18; Plokeei»llle et., fjnion. May 4,
; Pl*dl«t»»U, P«fcdl«toa,-ll, 18; Brushy
Jre«k, Betheean, 18, It; Anderson su.. 16,
8; Andereon et., Beihesde, June 1, 2 ; WIN
inmston el., Rehoboth, 8, 9 ; Seneca et., 16,
[A Wilhil a nt. Pairriaw. IS IS.

The pruaehere in ehnrge will please make
ill lb* eolleotione ordered by the Confer'
nee, Collect the asseeeraents lor Kduoatlon
tod Biabope' eupport by ("he time of our
Patriot Conference.
Greenville District Cooferenco will be

teld at illiamaton, embraclog the third
londey ief July, commencing Wednesday
iveniog before, at 74 o'clock.
61-S R. p. PRANK3. P. E.

L -1
ANete Beautifying Agent..All Dentifrices

iad their drawbacks, until the Salubrious
lark of the Soap Tree was brought from the
Chilian Valleys to perfect the fragrant Sotolont,the most delightful article fbr the teeth
hat a brush was ever dipped into.
" Children,'* Lime Servedfor AO Cent*.".Errycase of ovoup oan be oured when first taken

ly Dr. Tobias' Venetian Liulaaeat, warranted
or 24 years, and never a bottle returned. It
ilso cures diarrhoea, dysentery, colio, sore
hroat, cuts, burns, and oxternal pains. Sold
ty tho druggist*. Depot 10 Park Place, New
fork.
Venn* herself would not have been beautiful

f her complexion had been bad. If beauty d
s skin deep, it is necessary to sooure and resinthat part of it; and ladies, instead of re«
orting to paints and powders, should remcm>crthat an Impure, blotchy, or sallow skin
the proof ol feeble digestion, torpid liver, or

itintod blood, for all wbioh Dr. Walker's
California Vinegar Bitters is a safe, sure
iml effectual remedy.
But»tWe CocwuV.-j-So oils, neither portadee or alcoholic washes.foreign or domexio.oancompare with Cocoaine as a HAIR)RG8SIN(). It anohors the bair firmly inhe soalp.gives it now life and lustre.andendera it tho "crowning glory" of both sexes,ild and young.
Pratt'* Att.al Oil..More accidents occur

rora using unsafe oils, than.from steamboatsmd railroads combined. Over 200,000 famlloscontinue to burn Pratt's Astral Oil, and noceidents directly or indirectly have occurred
rora buminE. storing or hamliin. <» mi
louse of Charles Pratt, established 1770, Newfork.
A Beavtifn! White, soft, smooth sod clesrikin is produced by using Q. W. Laird'sBloom of Youth." It remwrvs tan. freckles,unburns, sod all other discoloration# fronabe skin, tearing the complexion brilliant andeautifdl. Sold at all druggists. This prepantionis entirely free from any material det.imental to health.
Jnet the Remedy Seeded..Thanks to Mrs.iTInslow's Soothing Syrup, ws have for'year#>een relieved Irom sleepless night of painfulrntcbing with poos, sulTcrir.g, teething cbil«ires.
For Dypepria. Tndigest ion, depression ofiplrrts and general debility in their various'ortas; also, as a preventive against Fever nrnlAgue, and other intermittent fevers. TheFevro.Phosphorated Elixir of Calisaya, inadoby Caswell, Ilssard A Co., New York, and>old by nil druggists, is the best tonic, and asatonic for patients recovering from feverer>ther sickness, it has no equal.
Bithy'e Qolden Well Cologne TTcrieraccording to tho original formula of Prorost,Paris, so long and farorabiy known tothe customers of Baviland, Marret and Risleysnd their branehes, f<g its fine permanent fragranceit now made by K. Vf. Risley and1 tbotrade supplied by his successors, Morgan ARisley, Wholesale Druggists, New York.
Thureton'e Ivory Pearl Tooth Ponder..Thabest article known fur cleansing and preservingthe teeth and gnmt. Sold by alt druggists.Price 25 and 50 cents por bottle. F. C. WellsA Co., New York.
Carholie Salve unequalled as a HoelingCompound. Physicians recommend it as themost wondorful remedy ever known. Price75 cents per box. John F. Henry, sole Propriaitor, 8 College Place, New York.
Chrietadoro'e Hair Dye..This magnificentcompound is beyond contingency, the safestand most reliable Dye in existence; neverfailing to impart to the Ilair, uniformity ofsolor, nourishment and elasticity. Manufactory68 Maden Lane, New YorkinIs t^ninm »'.!fl.1 f* *

j ur<-u> |>uiiiidu "i its sickeningami poisonous qualities. It is a perfect anodynenot producing beadacba or constipationof bowels, ns is the case with other preparationsof opium. John Farr, Chemist, NewYork. May I 57. Im

How we Used to Be Physicked.
Who does not remember the time whenspring purgation was considered indispensableto summer health ? No matter for wry faces,the inevitable salts and senna, rhubarb, orcalomel and jalap, must be administered*.These " spring medicines," the youngsterswere told, were to keep them hale and heartyduring the summer. Wc all know now thatthis was a falaoy ; that new vigor, not depletion,is what is required at the commencement>f the summer solstice. As a preparation forthe enervating eflects of oppressive summerweather, a course of Hostettcr's StomachBitters is highly expedient. This famous vegetablepreparation has throe prominent properties: It renovates, purifies, and regulatesill the functions of the body. It is composedexclusively of pure vegetable production*, vis :tbe essential principle of Monongahela Rye,ind tbe most efficacious tonio and alterativeroots, barks, and gums known to medical botiniats.Hence, it is an absolutely safe medieineand no tinotnre of tbe Pbarmaoopceia can'eoinpare with it either in purity, or in the valety of its objects, and its comprehensive relulta.Happily for mankind, the theory thatt was necessary to prostrate a patient in order

o cure birn. is forever exploded, and tbe trueiblloeopbical doctrine, that vigor Is one greatintagonist of disease, hps taken ita place..(cstetter's Hitlers la an invigorant. and hencet is tbe proper medieine for the feeble St thisnost trying season of the year.Be sure that yon obtain the genuine article,
.. i.mro ar« innum«raoi« rut imitation* inthannrket Look to th* oroamen'al stamp, thengraved label, and the name blown into tba;lass. Honto iter's Stomaeb Bitter* la aold inlottela only. 52-4

[ Would Inform those in Went of
BOOT8 AND SHOES,
Si TH AT, having assured goodPll NVoiknaen, I can M*ka NewPWIf WkWork promnily anTon abort* Mblotiee, at reaaandhle price*. An exparieno*>f twenty years enables m* to gle* entireatiafaetion. 1 also solicit repairing. Callnd see me at th# old stand of mj brotbir,Vm. H. Harrison. «11 1
5i-4 JOHNS HARRISON. ;.: .

To Meat,.
1 THI HOUS* I^kTKLY

oaanpiad by Mrs, Rllsa
Howell

MARY HARRISON.
»> *

AUCTION.
r^N UONDA r. May Mb. 8«U«4ar. I will
Lf Mil, at Poblla Aootlon. ia front of myMc. at 10| o'aloak,
A largo l»t ol Q.rpaoUra' TooU, Baaing>od l|ort<«>rtg Maehiaa*.
Sundry lots of Farnltoro,
Oara and &>Uon Planum. ' ' *
Oaa Ywix-lMVaa Oarriaga iM DMbk i

iarnea, lot JugtraravS*****. An.
Tarm. Oath * JULIUS 0, SMITH,M.j l-t i Aootioooar; »
ii '.<11 i" t"

, rmm, r;t <v*. **>
0'NIC of Iba Flneat BULLS (Dtirkaaa and

AjraMra) era* brought tm tfta Oooaty, I
i now Standing at tba Lot ad MILLBC Ma*
1RAYKR A 00., for iha uaa of tba pnbHo,Sit; I Uf*1? P*


